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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or., June 17. For Wentem
Watthlngton: Showers, followed by fair
weather. For Eastern Washington:
Fair weather. For Oregon: Felr weath-
er, except showers followed by fair In
tho northwestern portions.

kecat Weather for the twenty-fou- r
n-- enuing at o p. m., yesterday,
iiunisnea oy ine u. jjcpanmeni 01
A"lculture, weather bureau. .

Maximum temperature, 60 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 44 degrees.
Precipitation, None. ...

Total precipitation from July 1st,
1892, to date, 85.74 Inches.

Excess of precipitation from July 1st,
1892, to date, 10.84 Inches.

THB BERING SEA QUESTION.

If salmon were caught in the sea on

their way to the spawning grounds,
their fate would resemble that of the
seals, which are slaughtered on their
way back to the Islands where they
wera born. Salmon evade capture by
rcmalnlng- in the depths of the
sea. But seam swim on the
rurface of the water and thus
fall an easy prey to their pursuers, who

kill them without regard to sex.
' It Is this difference between the hab-

its of the salmon and the seal, that has
led, In great measure, to the Bering
e?a arbitration which is now in prog-es- s.

The United States contend that
the seals born on American islands, off

the Alaska coast, continue to be Amer-

ican property while on their, way south-

ward in quest of food and mild weath-
er, as well as when they are returning
for breeding purposes to the islands
Whence they came, Mr. Coudert, the
New York lawyer, has made a forci-

ble argument in support of the Ameri-

can position. It is hardly possible that
the court 'will concede the American
clalnm in full, but it may propose a
compromise scheme that will secure
protection for the seal. The proceed
ings will occupy some time yet, but
will not be quite as long as the trial
of Warren Hastings, which lasted eight
years.

THE NATIONAL CURRENCY.

The Oregonian, which is sound in the
maln on the currency question, says
"tho world may make 'silver the
measure' If It will. The United States,
alone cannot do It. Only through an
International agreement can silver K.

become the measure of value" Out- -

contemporary should know that no

International agreement could induce I

the commercial world to accept silver
as a measure of value. If all the Eu my
ropean nations and our own agreed
that 20 ounces of silver were worth an
ounce of gold, that would not compel
or Induce business men to exchange
their gold at that rate. The attempt
to establish an artificial valuo for sil-

ver would in Itself create distrust.
The proceedings of the last monetary
conference show that the European

'snnwora win in, n.,f-- '" v I ty
to give sliver a fixed value. They know 1

that the attempt would be fruitless.
ThlB silver craze will soon subside.

As General Grant knocked the green
like

back delusion in the head, so will

President Cleveland constrain congress Dr.
, , , , I

ivih-u-i uie Diieiman taw. no win
then take care that no other Inflation
measure shall take its place, ThA I

president la as firmly resolved to abol-

ish the Sherman law as was Andrew
To.,l,.., i

llank. In the present congress, the
hard money republicans and demo-

crats will combine and will no longer
permit crnnka to trifle with the public
welfare,

Tho reduction in passenger rates
comes at opportune moment .for
those who are Intent on going to tho
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Fair. There may sooli he
lower rates In Ui'a E:wt, a Chuuncey M.

Irei!ii1ent of the New York
HudHon and Central railroad, declares
that the present, charges for excurHlon
trips to Chicago are too high.

Tim best, way to settle the weather
controversy would be for the Agricul
tural department to publish returns
from both Astoria and Fort Canby, In

the teletrraphlo report. This would
eatlsfy commercial, marine and farm
ing intercuts -- and Mr. W. Hampton
Smith.

Will It pay? Sontag and Kvans may
well auk' themselves In their Jail cells
If the lawless life they led has ittd.
Their wretched fate will serve to dispel
tho glamor that surrounds the high- -

, ., , .

It would be Just as well for the
money doctors to remember that while
plasticity Is a good and desirable thing
In tho currency of a nation, absolute
safety Is a better thing.

The late Benjamin F. Huttler should
have lived a while longer. Ho would
have been delighted to find his Income I

tax Ideas adopted by the democratic
party.

Didn't Qovernor Flower stretch I

things a little when he remarked:
"Tammany loves Cleveland?

THE CLOSING EXERCISES.

The following excellent program of
entertainment, rendered at the Uuner- -

town school Friday's closing exer- -
clses, was unavoidably left out of yes- -

terday's issue.
Bong, "When Gentle Winds,",

May Utzlntrer and JesBle Sands
iieeltation, "Welcome,"

Annie Painter
Recitation, "The Dead Doll,'.
RecltaVtorl,'"Coiumbia!"'oeore, Rnrker
Recitation, "The Summer School,"

Primary Class I

Recitation, "The Velocipede,"
Willie' Wood

Song, "Close of Day," Mollle Robertson
Recitation, "Make Your Mark,"..

F.mll Peterson
Recitation, "She Always Made Home

Happy," Llllie McMillan
Reoltatlon, "If,". Ethel Johnson
Recitation, "The Rose by the Way

side," Katie Shroder
Recitation, "People Will Talk,"

Jessie Sands
Song, "I Have No Mother Now,".. ...

Laura Jordon and Mary Utzlnger
Recitation, "Old School Punish.

ment," Arthur Young
T(fM-nMrr- lrihllrnh PAvorloa nt a" " ' " - I

School Girl," Mary Utzlnger I

Recitation, "Little Boy's Oration,"
Willie Barker

Recitation, "Maidenhood,"
Laura Jordon

Recitation, "He Guessed He'd Fight,"
Martin Knutsen

Recitation, "Larvae," Mary. Gramms
Song, "Birds and Roses," Chorus
Recitation, Seven Times One, . ...

Ethel Tlmmons
Recitation", 'Washington's Name,"

Freddy Palmer
Recitation. "Pictures of Memory

.... Minnie Bullack
Recitation, '.'The Broken Limb,"

Ethel Palmer
Rectlation. "Speak Gently,"

Mollle Robertson
Recttationi"Home,"swect Home,

Amy Holmes
Song, "America," School

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--

In the matter of the estate of Sarah
CofCtnan, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that tho un-
dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-iro- n.

ndmllllHtrntor of tho oatnta of Ku.
rah E. ColTman, deceased.

All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me at

olllce In Astoria, Oregon, duly au
thenticated within six months from this
Gate.

W. W. PARKER. a
A. R. Kannga. Attorney for adminis

trator.
1S93.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, April ith,

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the mims.
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and

the best remedy for diarrhoea, Twen- -
- flve cents a bottle. Sold by all drug--

gists throughout tne world.
er

A Sure Cure for lilos.

Itching Plies a.e. known by moixture
perspiration, causing Intense Itching I

wnen warm, nun iorm, ns wen as iwimi,
lll.ltn tt ti.i!tMiill,ir ulnM at tt I

Rusanko's l'lle Htmedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allavs itch nir and effects a
permanent cure. 6uc. liriunMst or mull.
Circulars free. Dr. Tlosanko, 3a Arch
street. 1'hlladelphla, ra. Bold by J. W.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
.. . . .. . .XTnll... I ! J fc t n I

is Kivt'ii iiuti 1 iinvc

tate of Thomas Shay, deceased. All
persons Indebted to eald estate, are no--1

titled to pay the same to me, thel
olllce of Kohu & Parker, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and nil persons hav-
ing claims against said estate, are
hereby notified to present tho same to
me, at the above place, within six
mouths from the date hereof.

F. L. PARKER,
'Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Ant"iin, Oregon, thii 13th

day of May, 1S'.'3.

11 i: i f
Makidl ia M

oU ,u Ul,rwl Ul UIUll-- ouues nK,en nppolnted administrator of the cs--
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Tor the Next Thirty Days,
To meet imperative demands, I will

offer at such low prices on install-

ments, with onsy payments, that

AST0U1AN, AtiTOlMA, SUNDAY MOUNINtf,

The Salmon Pack

Is Far Behind.

There has been comparatively little
"st"nff done uurln8 the present week
on account of the rough weather, and
but few fiah were received. From the
niwt reliable sources of information It
is learned that the salmon pack at
prewnt In about 20 rr cent, short of
the figures for last year at this time.
The pack of the Astoria Packing Com-

pany shows a shortage of fully 20 per
cent., and considering that this year
Mr. Kinney has as boats,
and more of them, than ho had last
year. It Is safe to say that the other

I cannern are equally far' behind; and
wltn a continuance of the prevailing
8torms 11 18 most IlkeIy tnat before the
end of the present month their short--

possible to recover the lost ground.
The fish are unusually large, averag-- .
lng twenty-eig- ht pounds, but few If
any of the canneries have had a full
day's work up to date. Mr. Kinney
states 9that his cannery has not been
run to Its capacity for a single half- -

day this season, and he does not be
lieve that other packers have fared
better. Tho demand for Columbia rlv--

e flf'h nl the East and Europe has not
lm"roved during the p!U,t few day8'
ana jur. wenr, or tne nrm or a. w.
Latcham and Co., of London, who was
nore Thursday, states that many of
the English houses have had stocks on
hand for the past two years. Mean
while the demand for cheap grades of
salmon continues good The British
Columbia Commercial Journal says:

"All of the canneries are busy mak
ing tins and preparing for the sockeye
run which generally commences in Ju-

ly. The cannery ' agents report very
fair advanced sales. All of the stand
ard brands of established reputation
are in good demand both' in Eastern
Canada and in England. The new can
neries which! will be operated this
year on the Fraser river are pushing
t0 flnd a market for their pack, and
have offered at lower prices than are
being paid for brands of established
excellence."

PERSONAL MENTION.

The steamer South Coast left Tilla
mook Friday with a load of lumber for
San Francisco.

The bark Western Belle will sail for
New York about Tuesday or Wednes
day. '

The steamer R. P, Elmore crossed out
yesterday morning, bound for TlUa- -

,.

The steamer Bandorllle sailed yes
terday bound for Coos Bay. On
board were 75 laborers for the Rose- -
burg, and Coos Bay Railroad.

The bark Coloma left up for Port
land yesterday morning.

The crews' of the bark Western Belle
and ship Reaper signed articles yes-

terday.
j'The Iredale is on the way to this port

from Antwerp.

The British ship Heneslea, hence with
wheat for Queenstown for orders. Is

discharging at Liverpool.

The new gasoline launch Daisy, be
longing to D. W. Burnside, made her
first 4rlp yesterday. She will be em
ployed In the Jobbing business.

Specimen Oases.

S. II. Clifford. New CasRcl. Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fi'll awny, and he was terribly reduced In
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Hittors cured him.

Edward Shnherd. Harrisbunr. Til., had
running sore on his leg of eight years'

standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Hitters and Bcvcn boxes of Hueklen s Ar
nica Halve, and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had live
large Fever sores on his leg, doctors said
ne was Incurable. One Bottle 1'nectrlc
Hitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured hiin entirely. Sold by Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?

Those who wish to have the flnost
Shoalwater Cay oysters or clams by
the (juurt or pint in Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom

l'letchcr. orders left at The Asto
rlan olllce will receive prompt and care
ful attention from him.

NOTICE 1

Ubo Zlnfandel wine intend of coffee or
tea. DO cents per gallon. Pont forget
Vench and nprlcot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.
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YOU 'SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific Is
best letermlned by the superior service It
accords to the traveling public in main-
taining two dally through trains to
Omuha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all the Intent
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach Bt. I'aul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line i

from the Paclllc Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are Koing East. Low rales of fare.
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
tall at the Northern Paellic oltlce.steamer
Telephone dork, and nuiko known your
wants. IU'duced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
he bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas, ISO First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Daily Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when .they are here.

New Try mm.

It will cost you nothing and will sure-
ly do you good, If you have a cough, cold
or any trouble with throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King's New discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds Is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found It Just the thing, and under Its use
had espeedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample at our expense and learn for your
self Just how good a thing It Is. Trial
bottle free at Chas. Rogers' drug Btore.
Large size 00 cents and Jl.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

All persons having claims against
the estate of P. W. Larsen, deceased,
are requested to present them to me
at the office of J. Q. A. Bowlby in As-
toria, Oregon, within six months. from
this date. '

May 3L 1893.
MARIA C. LARSEN,

Administratrix.

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that my wife
has left my bed and board without
Just cause pr provocation, and I will
not be responsible for any bill she may
contract. C. A. HENRICKSON.

June 8, 1893, Ft. Stevens, Or.

HEED IfM HI
Which nature is constantly giving in the slmpo
of bolls, pimples, eruptions, ulcers,' etc. These
show tlict the blood la contaminated, and some
nssistanen must bo given to relieve the trouble.
ffTft'! Is the remedy to force out these put-lnS-'f

'" "f Bon8 Bn(' enable you to

GET WELL. I

" l have had for years a humor in my blood,
which made me dread to shave, as small boils or
piinples would be cut, thus causing tho shaving to
ne a great annoyance. Alter raising tnree Dottles

my face is all clear anil smooth as itEi3 should be appetite splendid, sleep
well, and like running a foot

all from the use oi S. S. s.
Chas, Hkaton, 73 Laurel st . Phila.

Trcatiao on blood and skin diseases mailed free
BW11T Sl'ECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific- - a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy s
vigor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing t)te most severe
private experiments tor tne past tlireo years, it has not
yet tailed, and it win not tail, as it is a 1 rue specitio
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be
lieve it Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling vour lYttem with mercury and other uoiaons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 90 days without fail.
We guarantee a cure or refund the money.
Addrca

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
Ho First Street TORlXAND, OIV

CARrjAHAEI & CO
Successors to I. W. Case, Importer and

Wholesale and Kctall dealer iu

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Cass Street,

, ASTORIA, OREGON

ELECTRO LIGHTS

Incandescent, nil nis,'lit f 1.50
12 o'clock., r 1.00
30 " ... 75

For pnrticnlarg inquire of any member
of the firm or at the olllce, foot of Con-coral- y

St. Vk8t Shokr Mills Co.,
T. O. TrulJinger, President.

6. A. STIKSOIv oc CO..

BLACKSMITlilNG
' rihlp and Cannery work, ilors.. mii'ln?, Wag-
ons made and repaired. '.: it vt.irk iriw atiteed
' Ou Cass street, opposite i.n , ., r.tik oilier

Highest of "all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

L

II it nil nMTAWP
un uDuiiuiuu

:d C5 per month.

Caa avail hhnsclC of tkij goJJon opportunity.

lots i:i ti:!3 ci'cice Ao:iTi::i for $75 each,

ftpans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans .Tabules are. com- -
pounded from a prescription

i widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are

i presented in a form that is be- -
coming the fashion with phy- -
sicians and patients every- -
where.

i One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents,
t One I'ack.ige (Hour Boxes)! wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob- -
tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

I'or free sample addresi

RIPAfiS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

CLATSOP LAND CO

Incorporated with (25,000 Capital Stock.

Real Estate and Insurance Brokers, Notary
fubllc and Uonvcyancurs. npeclal atteutlou
paid to rents, payment 01 taxos, etc., for non
residents. Bole agents lor itouth Astoria,

Hemlock fark and Owen's Addition,
also best (Seaside, business snd Inside property
ann enoice acreage. 4i4 mini sr., Astoria.

HUGHES & CO.,
wnoitualr aud Ketall

LIOUOR DEALERS
it mutt. mm ah fraiidh ol foreign and Domes

1.10 Wines. I.luuiirs mid Ulnar.
J. U. timer Whiskies a specialty. Vhj Blab

hm.ilmi Beer. Pluest brands of Key West snc

l.uimir tw HiMtlcmal
family irudt-- Solicited All orders (mi. th

CHyami f.'oiin'ry pnip"-'.- i filled
8iiieiii!iii tre- -i , Astoria, iir-ko- i

Steamer llwaco
Leaves Astoria daily at 7:30 a. m. for llwaco

calling at Tansy Point, and connecting with
raiiMint running norm atiua. m, ami win
boats s'uia water Imv fur
South Head, Ktnivhiue, North Cove
And oilier points tl rouji li to Bray's liar
lor. Returning ciiimenis at. Imam with

earners (or Astoria and NigUl Boats (or
I'ortlaud.
JOHN It. UOUr.TER. . L. A. LOOMIH.

.fcrotiiry. Pieslilenl.
11. V. EtilitKl, Supeilntendeut.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every even In? exocpt Sunday

at 7 p. in.
Anivosat Astoria Every day except Sunday

at z p.m.
Leaves Portland Every aay except Sunday

at 7 a. in. 0. W. STONK, Agent, Astoria.
E. A. riKKLSY, General Agent, Portland Or.

THE illOUl-liUILDMi- S,

THEItt WOKKS AND IUEI.ICS,

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D.,

BP TOH OP AMRRtCAN ANTItJUABIAN,

Author ol Animal Efllgics and Emblematic
Mounds, etc.

This book treats of the Monnd-bnlldc- rs; their
occupation, moles of life, Miglous systems,
tribal divisions and early mlgmtions.

The work contains descriptions of the earth
works of ail classes, ine ciassiucauon 01 tne
mounds is ninilx accnnllug to their uses,
whether as village residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or as sacriuciai or uuriai
places.

The work contains many illustrations and
descriptions of Mound-builder- relics, es-
pecially pipes and pottery.

The Tali.e oi the book is that it contains a
comprehensive view of the whole field, and
gtvvs Infoni.atlnn about the mounds i.nd relics
of all stales and districts. It is one of a series
which it devoted to America, and
perhaps would be regarded as the most inter
estiug volume.

The author snlirits subscriptions. Orders can
be scut to the publishing house, 175 Wabash
avenue, (nleco, or to the author at Avon, 111

PRICE.t3.SO.

i'S FIRST ADDITION.

river. Streets 75 and

if.-

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.- -

CONNECTING W1TII ALL THANSCONT1N
ENTAL LINES,

IS TH- E-

OXTX.7 LIITE

RUN MM O

Electric Lighted Cars
"between

sr. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA ard CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TRAINS consist of VESTI-BULE- D,

BLEEPING, DININU AND
PARLOR CARS,

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxury known tc
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety
this Line Is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all nrnmlnoyit rnllw
Offices.

For further information inaulre of anv tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Agt.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Phss. At.

PORTLAND, ORKKON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

...AND..,.

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Hhasta Route of the

Soiitlierii Pacific Comply

Tho SOnly Routs Through CWornia to

, Fointi East and Senth

be Scenic Route of the Pacific CoasL

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to express trains, affoidlnir superior
accommodations (or second-clas- s passngem.

For rates, tickets, sleeniitB cjir reservationsetc., call upon or (u1ilre fc. P. KOGEliS, Assist-ant Geueral freight and PasseiiKer Apeiit,Port- -

alleys 20 feet wide,

For - Thirty - Bays - Only
I. make this offer. Less than one mile-fro-

Astoria Box Factory on Columbia


